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OGDEN AND WESTERN PACIFIC

With the opening to traffic of tho
Western Pacific to Wells Nevada a
tariff Is expected to go into effect
which will make Ogden a common
point with Sql Jvakoln thQ shipping
of freight This is as It should be
For years Salt Lake although off the
main line of two or three railroads en-

tering
¬

Utah has enjoyed the sumo
rates accorded Ogden tho railroad
center With Salt Lake somewhat
moro favorably situated In relation to
tho Western Pacific the time has ar
rived when Ogden Is to gain tho ben-

efit
¬

of an arbitrary rate such as In
the past has operated to the benefit
of Salt Lake In overcoming Its natur-
al

¬

disadvantages
In order to make OgJen a common

point with Salt Lake the Gould roads
must cooperate the Rio Grande and
Western Pacific dividing the revenues
obtained on Ogden shipments

Fho best feature of this proposed
rating is that Ogden IB to participate
in all tho benefits of railroad competi-
tion

¬

to the coast
II l

WHEN IS KILLING JUSTIFIABLE

Pennsylvania jury thought Mrs
Erb and her sister were justified In

killing Captain Erb after persecution
covering long years The verdict sets
a fresh precedent

When Is such a deed justifiable
asks tho Oregonian If every Ameri-

can
¬

who beats Ills wife wore to pay for
toe act with his lifo somo of our com-

munities
¬

might be depopulated-
It Is always within the power of a

wife to leave such a man It Is plain
that she benefits her material condi-

tion
¬

not in the least by killing him
We kill too readily and wo look too

leniently on killing Even the unwrit-
ten

¬

law Is pressed too far The cause
of course lies primarily in the fact
that our laws on these subjects are
lax and their enforcement a farce The
wifebeater is commonly fined a few
dollars while tho adulterer is rarely
arrested Hence private vengeance

Killing Is justifiable under certain
conditions Certainly In selfdefense
always If Mrs Erb and Mrs Bcisol
feared murder at tho hands of Erb
they did only right But his treatment
of them covered a long period of time
and they might far bettor have had
iccourse to the divorce court

Q

MESSINA AND REGGIO

Writers are speculating as to the
future of Messina and Rcgglo Many
declare the cities will remain desolat-
ed

¬

spots but there are others who pre-
dict

¬

the rebuilding ot the destroyed
homes As a writer In the Denver
News says only cities destroyed by
men are remained ruined It Is tho
most destructive calamity ever known-
In Europe The boat estimates up to
date indicate that at least 130000
persons have perished This Is more
than doublo tho loss of life caused In
tho Lisbon earthquake and rivals tho
ancient tales probably fnuch exag-
gerated of tho devastation of Antioch
But none the less tho ruined lands

i
r will bo reclaimed theruined cities re

built Sicily Is one of the worlds j

greatest storehouses of wealth Only

longcontinued tyrann tyranny which

rivals that of the Turk coldWooded
cruelty and vastly surpasses tho Turk-

in venomous Iniquity kept Sicily poor

I This tyranny Is now gone und Sicily-

is beginning to learn that it is gone

Tho bounties of nature Ho waiting
anti no conceivable threat of natures
wrath can keep mankind from seizing

those bounties Calabria Is not so rich

as the Island but It has many and
great possibilities and Calabria too

will rally Reggio has been devastat-

ed

¬

before and has revived Catania
saw a lava stream overtop her walls

and run In burning creeks through her
streets and Catania was rebuilt

BOARD OF EDUCATION

M S Browning the newlyelected

head of the board of education Is a

business man of high standing In this
community and his conduct on the
board of education Is not open to re-

proach

¬

but In opposing the auditing
of tho books of the board of educa-

tion

¬

and in failing to support all meas-

ures

¬

tending to make of the past acts
of the board an open book to not
only Dr Coulter and Hyrum Plngree
fellow members but to all the people-

of this community he Is committing-

a mistake Business houses have
their books audited without over a
hint that the auditing Is a reflection
on an employe All business meth-

ods

¬

require this checking up and this
accounting

We do not think Mr PIngree or Dr

Coulter intended a reflection on any-

one or that they were playing poli-

tics

¬

in the meeting of Friday night
Our opinion is those two men will be
backed by an Irresistible public opin
ion in their efforts to make a number
of radical changes In tho control and
dhcctlon of tho affairs ot

the schools of this city
They are entitled to all tho Informa-
tion

¬

obtainable as to past policies and
methods sanctioned and enforced by
the board of education they are fur-

thermore
¬

entitled to an assurance
that they are not falling heir to a
system that will in any manner em ¬

barrass them or tend to block thejir
efforts to give to Ogden better schools

We trust those In opposition to Dr
Coulter and Mr Pingree will not con-

tinue
¬

to labor under the prejudice
That thoso men are prompted by poli-

tics In their demands for changes in
the methods of tho board of educa-
tion

¬

and we further hope that by the
next meeting a more harmonious feel-
ing

¬

will be created This we plead
and hope for In the name of the young
people of Ogden who must look to
tho managerial wisdom of the board-
to make possible such a schooling as
they are entitled to receive from a
city that expends as much money as
does Ogden for education

0
DEAF AND BLIND SCHOOL

There seems to be a persistent ef-

fort
¬

to break down and discredit the
slate schools located in Ogden Un-

der
¬

the heading Utahs Adult Blind
AK Reforms at Ogden School the
talt Lake Telegram prints an attack
on tho school for tho Deaf and Blind
which In view of the fact that a sim-

ilar
¬

assault is being made on the In-

dustrial
¬

school under tho pretext of
establishing detention homes forces
the conclusion that there Is a concert-
ed

¬

move to rob this city of Its state
Institutions or by greatly reducing
their state allowances deprive thorn
ot that fostering care to which they
are entitled and therefore eventual-
ly

¬

destroy them
The criticism In the Telegram to

which an answer will be published is
ns follows

Araove to build an industrial school
for the adult blind of tho state was
launched at a meeting of a number of
prominent blind people of the city in
Gov William Sprys office yesterday
afternoon The necessities of a new in
slllutiou were placed before the chief
executive of the state in a forcible
manner and It Is probably that the
matter will find Its way Into the dis ¬

cussions of the next legislature
The move for a new school Is the

outcome to a large extent of dissatis-
faction on the part of the blind oer
the present school for the deaf and
blind and the library for the blind
both of which institutions are In Og ¬

den Improper management and class
discrimination are charged b a num-
ber of the blind hero against Frank
Driggs who Is at the head of the two
Institutions

The matter of tho management of
tho Ogden school has been brought
up on several occasions before the
meetings of the Western Association-
for the Blind but as yet no united ac-
tion

¬

has been taken Individuals how-
ever

¬

have charged that mismanage-
ment In tho school has become chronic

rho protest on class discrimination-
at the school is to the effect that the
blind are being neglected that tho
school Is conducted almost solely for
the benefit of the mutes

Just what Is the reason for this al ¬

leged inefficiency Is not certain Mem
that officials of the school are jealous
that officials of the school arwo jealous
of the association and that this has oc-
casioned

¬

more or less discrimination
But the greater part of It is due they
say to the fact that the needs of the
blind are not known They assert that
members of the board of control are
aware of the needs of the mutes butare at a loss when it comes to deter-
mining

¬

the needs of the blind
For Instance a short time ago an ap-

propriation
¬

was made for the erection-
of a gymnasium at this school This
was built and equipped It is said In
such a manner that It was fit only for
the mutes To the blind It Is valueless
This Is also said to be true of the work-
shops

¬

Tho blind are also finding fault with
the doings within the school It Is al-
leged that there are no Industries
taught In the schools of other states I

there are departments for piano tun
Ing cane work baskot work typewrit-
ing

¬

and other accomplishments avail-
able

¬

to tho blind that enable tho
students to help support themselves
In after JlfeT1ie only thing taught in
the Ogden school It in stated is the
rending and writing of braille and
music

In the biennial report ot Mr Drlggi
which was sent back after It was sub ¬

mitted recently because It was ad ¬

dressed to Governor Spry Instead of to
Governor Cutler the fact Is set forth
that for each year in school 500 Is re
quired for each blind student Outside
pupils are required to pay 250 To this
the members of the association object
because they do not believe tho people-

of Utah should pay out tho extra 260
to train persons from outside the state
If tho student from outside pays 250

and the cost for the schooling of a stu ¬

dent Is 500 the people of Utah have-
to make tiP tho extra 250

Another thing to which the members-
of the Western association object
strongly Is the library system The
legislature several years ago appropri-
ated

¬

500 to establish a free braille li-

brary
¬

for tho blind of Utah This li-

brary
¬

has been fitted up and IB being
used In conjunction with tho schoo-
lIt Is alleged that the library Is very
poorly managed One blind man of the
city stated this morning that he wrote
several times to Ogden for a book be ¬

fore It was forthcoming-
By a United States postal act all em ¬

bossed or braille literature Is mailable
In the United States free of all postal
charges This makes no expense In the
sending of the books-

In most states a catalogue of books-
is kept Upon application of a blind
person of the state the catalogue list
Is started A twoweeks limit Is placed
upon each book When one Is read and
sent back the next one on the cata ¬

logue list Is sent without further ask-
ing

¬

This continues down the cata-
logue

¬

list Here It Is declared to be
Impossible to got one book lot along a
series

The members of tho Western asso-
ciation

¬

ask that a librarian be placed-
In charge of the books and that a sys-

tem
¬

be adopted before another appro-
priation

¬

of 500 Is made In compliance
with a request In Mr Driggs1 report

The Connecticut blind school system
Is held up as a model There every pos-
sible courtesy Is shown the blind At
the school all classes of students arc
given throe years training in any
branch of industry desired At the con-

clusion
¬

of the school work the student-
Is given 200 with which to start In
business-

In Utah there are about 120 adult
blind They desire to have rectified
the wrongs which they allege are In
vogue In Ogden The matter of an In
dustiial school In the city no doubt
will be one of the many to be discussed-
by the legislature this year The West-
ern

¬

association Is out in force for the
new institution and hopes to recelc
some satisfaction when the time comes
The members wore yesterday given ev-

ery
¬

assurance of support by Governor
Spry I

FALL IN PRICES

The fall In prices of manufacturers
materials from abroad to which at-

tention
¬

has been called by the annual
report of the chief of the bureau of
statistics of the department of com-
merce

¬

and labor Is also apparent In
the trade reports of other countries
The November trade report of tho
United Kingdom just received by
the bureau of statistics shows a
marked decline In the value of prin-
cipal

¬

manufacturers materials im
iorted into that country during 1U08

For example the 101000 tons ot cop
pur ore Imported Into the United
Kingdom in tho eleven months end-
ing

¬

with November 190S was valued
at 1023000 pounds sterling while
95000 tons Imported In the corres-
ponding months of tho preceding your
was valued at 1221000 pounds step
ling Tho 67000 tons of coppcr regu
his and precipitates Imported In tho
eleven months of 1908 was valued at
2386000 pounds sterling while B4OU
tons Imported In the same months of
lf07 was valued at 3310000 pounds
The 22888 tons of tin ore imported
in the eleven months of 1908 was
valued at 1539000 pounds sterling
while tho 18910 tons Imported In the
tame months of 1907 was valued nt
1534000 pounds The 42J4G tons ot
tin In blocks Ingots and bars im
polled in the eleven months of 190k
was valued at 5701000 pounds ster
hug while but 40859 tons imported In

the same months of 1907 vas valued
at 7222000 pounds sterling The
210811 tons of pig and sheet lead im
Pelted into that country In the cloven
months of 1908 was valued at 291
00 pounds sterling while oiy 18jU3
ions Imported In the same months ol
3907 was valued at 3642000 pounds
The 48804 tons of hemp entering that
country from the Philippine islards
III the eleven months of 1908 was

ulued at 1321000 pounds sterling
wLile only 45615 tons brought m
the same months of last year was
valued at 1740000 pounds Tho 29G

119 tons of jute brought into the
United Kingdom chiefly from Its de-

pendency India In the eleven month
of 1908 was valued at 1875 000 poums
sterling while tho 30293 tons a
quantity but slightly larger nrougnt In
IL 1907 was valued at 70o200i
pounds sterling

Turning to our own imports of man
tifacturers materials tho latest ic
ports of the bureau or statistics of the
department of commerce and labor
jipt Issued contain some ntrlklng ex-

amples
¬

of tho fall In price especially-
of manufacturers materials For ex-
ample

¬

the 3033196 poundp of anti-
mony

¬

ore Imported Into the United
States during the eleven months or
1908 was valued at 99928 while only
2668902 pounds brought In the same
Muth of last year was valued at-

1V5044 and the 7542997 pounds of-
unrlmony brought in the form ot re
gulus or metal In 1908 was valued at
but 533607 while 7870411 pounds a
closely corresponding quantity
brought in the same month of 1907
was valued at 1369131 or practical ¬

e

ly two and onehalf times as much as
the like quantity brought In 19U8

Tho crude camphor Imported into
tho United States in November 190t

omounted to 126247 pounds and wa
valued at but 38472 while 129UM

pounds a closely qorrespondlns quan¬

tity brought In In November 1907

was valued at 66800 nearly double

th valuation of the practically lite
quantity in 1908 The MlWlW
pounds of muriate of potash Imported
In November 1908 was valued at
528164 while only 29835576 pounds

Impbrted In November JD07 wan

vjilued at 540413 The 46r 55 pounds
of crude opium Imported In November
lOS was valued at 155677 while
only 25308 pounds brought In In

November of last year was valued at
165781 the valuation of the 40 12

thousand pounds ot November 1fs0h

being practically Identical with that
of tho 25 12 thousand pounds In Nci

vombor 1907 The 204650 ounces cf
sulphate of quiniu including olhor
alkaloids of cinchona bark Impoteil
in November 1908 was valued at but
27055 while the 210962 ounces

brought in in November of last you
was valued at 41882 Tho 31417

tons of nitrate of soda Imported In No-

vember 1908 was valued at l15u
888 while tho 27584 tons imported In
November of last year waj valued at

1241766 an increase about 1000
tons In November 1908 but a do

cicase of nearly 100 thousand dollar
In value

The 7157154 pounds of crude cocoa
and shells of cocoa Imported Into ins
country In November 1908 was

valued at only 784515 while the 5

421791 pounds brought In m Novom

her 1907 was valued at 12115Oil-

an increase of about 1 12 million dol-

lars The quantity of cocoa brought j

h In the eleven months tinling with
November 1908 was 862141
pounds valued at 1166183 whili

the 81090435 pounds brought in In
I

the eleven months of 1907 was valued
at 14085529 an Increase ol over
million pounds In quantity and a do¬

encase of 2 12 million tollais in

alue
Tho 23618 tons of copper oro

brought In In November HillS Avn-
svjilued at 451578 while only lUjll
tons brought in tho same month of

l 107 was valued at 443401 an In

cioasc of moro than 10 per cent In

ounutlty with practically o Increase
in valuation The 15837S2 pounds
of pig copper imported In November
1908 was valued at 2130136 while
U796801 pounds brought In Novem-

ber

¬

1907 was valued at 2356073 an

Increase of more than 1 million
pounds In quantity and a decrease of
more than 200 thousand dollars In-

stated valuo Tho 36031 pounds

cr raw cotton Imported In Novnmber

bog was valued at 615429 while the
2596150 pounds Imported In tho samo

month last year was valued at Y1-

84D Tho 102512 tons of jute and Jute

butts Imported In tho eleven months
ending with November 1908 was

valued at 4996965 while only 13

625 tons imported In the correspond-

Ing eleven months of 1907 was valued

at 7801892 an increase OI nearly 9

thousand tons In quantity and a cio

crease ot 3 million dollars in value

The 3701 tons of manila hemp Ira

rotted In November 1908 was valued
at 116309 while the 2711 tons Im-

ported

¬

In November of last year was
valued at 127177 an Increaao of

about 40 per cent In quantity with
about 2 12 per cent dccreaso In toUil

slue Tho 96131 tons of slr al im-

ported
¬

in the leon months ending
with November 1908 was valued at

11315060 while only 91222 tons Im-

ported
¬

in the same mouths of Iat
jear was valued at 13871298 The
fib9696S4 pounds of India lubber im-

ported
¬

In the eleven months ending
with November 1908 was valued at
37415894 while 64703901 pounds
Imported in tho same months of hist
year was valued at 47471928 ai
increase of about 2 million pounds m
quantity and a decrease OL about 10

million dollars In value The 1U-

27J7SO pounds of raw silk Imported
In the eleven months of 1908 was
valued at but 56023212 while tit
14179269 pounds Imported in the
same months of last year was valued
itt 66461177 an Increase of nearly
2 million pounds In quantity anti a
decrease of more than 10 million del-

la s In value
As the values of Imports stated by

UK bureau of statistics represent the
wholesale prices of the articles in
question In tho markets of the coun-

tries
¬

from which Imported this de-

cline In price oC numerous articles
coming from various countrIes ot the
Torld Indicates a general decline In
prices throughout the world especial-
ly

¬

of raw materials In which tho re
duutlou Is more distinctly marked

G

MRS LESLIE CARTER ESCAPES
SERIOUS INJURY ON STAGE

Washington Jan 9Durlng her
greatest scene in the third act ot
Kassa at tho new National theater

In this city last night Mrs Leslie
Carter had a narrow cscnno from ser
lout Injury through the falling of a
heavy stage mantle piece which miss-
ed

¬

her head by a bare six inches Tho
actress who was alone on the stage-
at the time had just placed a candle-
on tho mantle and had turned away
from It when the massive scenery
weighing 250 pounds fell toward her
striking a table and smashing a numu
her of props

Tho accident caused some commo-
tion

¬

among the audience but Mrs
Carter proceeded with her sceneun1
disturbed

<
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Central Park Presbyterian Church
Corner Thirtyfirst street and Wash-
ington

¬

avenue Rev Dr Rankin of
Denver Colo will preach In the morn-
Ing at 11 a m In the evening at 730
Rev Rankin Is an eloquent speaker
and an evangelist of great note having
been interested In that work for some
years A good audience Is hoped for
at both services Sunday school at-
12lfi p m All are cordially invited-
to attend those services

Church of the Good Shepherd
Corner Twentyfourth street and Giant
avenue Win W Fleetwood rector
Services for tho First Sunday after
Epiphany Holy communion 730 a
m Sunday school 945 Morning
prayer and sermon 1100 Evening
prayer and sermon 730 All are cor-
dially

¬

Invited to attend these services

Flrct Baptist ChurchLocated on
Grant avenue between Twentythird
and Twentjfourth streets Rev H
D Zimmerman pastor Services on
the coming Lords Day Jan 10th 1909-
as follows Sunday school at 10 oclock
with study classes for all Morning
worship at 1115 with sermon by pas-
tor Subject Gods Hidden Power
Can we prove from nature that there-
is a God What has science to say
about God Does philosophy throw any
light upon the Being called God Tho
B Y P U will meet at 630 In par-
lors

¬

of church Topic Living for tho
Day or for Eternity Leader pastor
Zoning worship at 730 with sermon
Subject Lessons From the Patri-
archs A Character Study of Noah-
At tho close of the service Mrs H D

IZmmorman will sing a gospel solo
When the Door Is Shut by Neal

Tho Ladles Mission Circle will meet
Wednesday Jan 13th at 330 All la-

dies

¬

of the church and congregation-
are invited We cordially extend an
Invitation to strangers and visitors In
the city who have no regular place to

worship to unite with us Good sing-
ing

¬

and welcome to all

The First Congregational Church
Noble Strong Elderkln minister
Morning worship at 11 oclock Sunday

10th Sermon Was Jesus-
a Supernatural Person Can Jesus be
accounted for on purely natural
grounds Did the teaching of Jesus
create Christianity Miss Dora Smith
accompanied by Miss Louise Pierce
will play the violin offertory Sunday
school at 1215 p m Junior society-
at 5 p m Senior society at 630 p
m Evening service at 730 oclock
The first of a series of sermons ad-

dressed
¬

to the legislature upon Somo
Laws That Must Be Repealed Sun-
day

¬

evening Ogdens Demand That
Gambling Be Legalized Music at both
services by the young peoples choir

German Evangelical St Pauls
ChurchAl Lutheran church Twen ¬

tythird and Jefferson street G Hehl
pastor Residence 486 Thirtieth street
Sabbath school at 10 a in every Sun ¬

day Preaching service the second and
fourth Sunday of each month at 11 a
m The next service will be held this
coming Sunday January the 10th at
11 a m All Germans are cordially
invited

II

First Church of Christ Scientist holds
service at 11 a m In tho new Ma-

sonic
¬

Temple Washington avenue be ¬

tween Twentyfifth and Twentysixth-
streets Subject Sacrament Sun ¬

day school at 915 a m Wednesday
evening testimonial meetings are held
at 8 p m Tho public Is cordially in ¬

vited to attend these services Free
reading rooms arc open daily except
Sundays and holidays from 2 to 5 p
m in same building

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Twentyfourth street cast of the Court
House Rov G W McCrcory pastor
1000 a m Sunda school Mr B E
Newton superintendent Classes for
all 1100 a m morning worship
topic Speaking With One Another
Anthem by chorus choir Incline
Tlilne Ear solo Anna Wlnans G30
p m Epworth League Guy Anderson
leader topic For Us Who Are Lost
This meeting is for all young people
730 p in Gospel service topic A
Gracious Invitation Special music
by chorus choir led by Mr H J Ware-
as follows Prelude offertory and
postlude on pipe organ by Miss Welch
Anthem Come Unto Me chorus
choir Bass solo Face to Face Mr
W E Johnson A welcome to all

Flrct Presbyterian Church John Ed
ward Carver pastor Morning worship-
at 11 theme The Horizons of Life
Evening worship at 730 theme The
Compensating Forces of Life Sunday
school at 1215 Junior at 5 Senior
Endeavor at 630

Services are held In Knights of
Pythias hall Utah National bank build-
ing

¬

southeast corner of Washington
avenue and Twentyfourth street en ¬

trance on Twentyfourth every Sun ¬

day evening at 730 oclock Rev Wil-
liam

¬

Thurston Brown minister Sun-
day

¬

evening January 10th Mr C A-

Smurthwaltc will deliver a lecture
All seats are free The public Is cor-
dially

¬

invited to l>c present

DISPUTES TRUTH OF PROVERB

One Man Who Disbelieves That
Laughter Aids Digestion

AI dont know whether nature fitted
roo out with a different sort of diges-
tive

¬

apparatus from tho average-
man remarked a magazine reader
who looked up from the printed page
Here IB a writer who sets It down as

a solemn fact that laughter and good
cheer are enemies of dyspepsia Now
whenever I go to a dinner whero a lot
of good stories are told or amusing
speeches made and I laugh more than
usual the result for mo Is an aggra-
vated

¬

attack of indigestion Moro
than this and although I never drink
anything in tho way of intoxicants I
am certain to have an attack of Isle ¬

coughs as a result of laughing which
always amuses my friends who are
aware of my nondrinking habits I pre
sent the anomalous picture of perhaps
being the only man at the table who
has not token a drink of any kind and
yet my actions are those of a man who
had decidedly too much liquor You
cant make me believe that old saw
about laughter being good for diges-
tion

¬

In spite of tho solemn gentleman
who wrote this article

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

PRE 0 ICTIoN

Of CtLLRE-

4TtL r
I 1

In Northwest Sij leColum

bia Freezing Over Four
Below at WallaWalla

Portland Ore Jan s tlltlcr
weather Indefinitely prolonged IB htit
prediction of Forecaster J2 A Hoaitt
of tho weather bureau for Lao Pncjtlc-

JsorthWOHt But little more snow lj
oxpcoted Conditions tonight arc
Tacoma and Seattle arc under a nine
Inch mantle of snow there is plenty
of fuel but a shortage of means to
deliver it Street cars are running
without Interruption and school con-

tinues their sessions Portland 1111

a floor of snow on tho ground bifet
curs have resumed service there is
plentyof fuel on hand to satisfy pros
eat needs but fears are exurejsert it
tho cold spell Is prolonged Portland
schools are closed

Grays Harbor has had the tlrst
aleighing in many years

The Columbia river Is alonly free
lag over At Vancouver more ice
extends four hundred foot irom tho
Literals Floating Ice which
jesterday at Warrior Rock a lev
miles below tho Willamette has
grounded and by tomorrow night it
will probably have banked up halt a
dozen feet above the water level from
shore to shore The steamer Sunn-
ier

¬

left here late today but although
she has a reputation as an ice break-
er doubt IB expressed that she will
get to Astoria

East of tho Cascades the tempera-
ture

¬

hangs around zero At Walla-
Wulla It Is four below

IADY AUCKLAND WHOSE NEW
BOOK IS ABOUT TO APPEAR
WHICH CRITICISES US

I

Lady Aucklands new book to bo
entitled Six Weeks in New York-
Is to bo a decidedly critical book on
New York and its ways The famed
authoress promises many innovations
and startling suggestions which
whether just or not will DOve Inter
osllnc reading She deecrbos Nw
Yorkers as impossible Continuing
mike says

The richestand I met crowds
over therearc terribly vulgar Now
they Import English butlers and Eng
llsh footmen to wait upon them and
believe mo one would find tho man-
ners

¬

of the servants han more con-
genial than those In the drawing-
room

UI have one good tiling to say about
New York added Lady Auckland
and that is In pralso of the cllmato

and when I have praised the climate
I can praise little else iSverytlung
is inordinately mean and tho system
of inflated tipping Is paramount You
must remember when I talk of Amer-
ica

¬

I moan Now York just as a New
Yoiker does Out In Philadelphia
one meets a very different type ol
lawson really well bred and delight
lul It Is the New Yorker at whom
lay book will be directed Tho book-
Is really a faithful collection of daily
letters written during my stay In Now
York to dear friends hero

Except for her venture In trade
when she openod a furniture shop In
Uakor street which wa not a site
less Lady Auckland not very
much In London and In gon
crai society her newspaper Inter-
views have not attracted ny particu-
lar

¬

attention 114

TRIAL OF OTHER NIGHT
RIDERS IN MAY TERM

Union City Jan SFor the first
time in six months Union CRy andOiilon county breathes freely J no
conviction of the eight men on tlHl-fur nightriding and murler
reassuring effect upon the public Tho-
m n of the lake district wno wore in
the court room when tho verdict ramc
In left town quickly Tho trials ot
tho other indicted men wil not wko
place until the May The tlctenses formal motion for C now trial
will bo argued Saturday IO IO lug
tho overruling of this motion the ac
tense will take the case to cho su
pronio court

EARL OF GRANARD AND
MISS MILLS MARRIED

New York JanSTh0 Earl ofGtanard and Miss Jane Beatrice Millsdaughter of Ogden Mills of this cIty
went to the city hall marriage Mronoo
bureau today and obtained a Urcaseto bo married Tho earl signed him
bCl Granard but gavo his full nnmo

Bernard Arthur William Pan letHastings Forbes Earl of JrananlHo Is 34 years of ago and gave Isle
residence as Castle Forbes NortonForks Ireland

Historical Society The Historical
society meets at 3 p m today with

B Corey at her noxtthe Corey livery t

r y
L

for Stomach Troubles
When there Is distress after eating or drinking or your

food dooant sot well the digestion Is deranged and the
stomach needs to be toned and strengthened A natural appeA I

tito and a perfect digestion can be assured and you will enjoy
your food If you will get a box ofjand the simple directions printed on tho

lassitude flatulence qualmishness and
other uncomfortable and distressing sensations after eating are
quickly righted with a doso or two of these MUo icnicr wor-
ker

¬

for a weak digestion In all acute forms of stomach trouble
hams Pills

Are Wonderfully Effective
I

In boxoc 1O and 25c with full directions

Ti W
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ON THE STEPS OF THE WAR STATE ANDARMDEPARTMENT BUILDING AS THEY WERE LEAVING-

FOR THE PRESIDENTS RECEPTION NEW YEARS DAY

GENERAYOUNG AND GENERAL BATES ARE LEADING
GENERAL BELL IS IN THE SECOND ROW I

AT THE LEFT
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York Jan SR G Dunn A

Company weekly review oftrade to
morrow vlll say

t
g

Credit and confidence are again es-

tablished
¬

on a firmer basis at the
optTilug of the new year than 3t my
lime In the past fifteen month Lio
gross Is steady and naturally slow
but is along 01 safe and satitactrry lines statement ot com-
mercial

¬

failures Issued this wec
clearly shows a gradual wearing away
of the effects of the financial pnssure
of tho early months or last year and
this necessarily improved nmlorlyng
conditions While conservatism still
claracterlzes operation In many mar-
kets

¬

the development is along buio
lines Changes In prices this WCCK
arc not significant but gonoraily In
the direction llnnnoss Iron ant
eel mills continue well coupled on

business pievlously booked anti now
orders aro constantly being ilicod
come of them for a consli < ylea
quantity Some large sales of jjnjfj
iron are noted this week md iurtmi
demand Is expected as tho year aD-
vances AddJtJonal work u noted in
structural mine but Increased onluirf
are oxpectedwhen spring building be-
gins

¬

Additional open hearth furS
naces have been put in operation

her is evidence or renewed aoliv

ity in the dry goods trade-
r The easier tendency In nldos Is duo
to the seasonable deterioration tho
lueeent takeoff and not apparently

any inherent weakness In the-

murkot Holders generally are lirrn
a tendency to llrnneaB In

tho markets Leather con ¬foreJg but prices of most des-
criptions

¬

are firm In anticipation o-

lclowalof the demand after the mid ¬

month
i

Slngers Neod Big Room
Many excellent voices are ruined

according to a communication which
Dr Weiss has made to the French
Academic du Medeclne by practicing
lo too small a roomA public singer
must throw every intonation of his
voice a distance of Oor 40 yards he
says but a student practicing In a-

smallroom Is only able to throw It a-

rdor two and the consequence Is

that the
telescoped
voice Instead of expandinG

r
i Love Is Hysteri-

ass South Norwalk Conn dominie Is
quoted as declaring that love Is hys ¬

teria Of course it is but why does
the clergyman object to it on that
account It Is not only hysteria but It

tie a high foyer a cold chill nervous
prostration and acute neuralgia al-

ternately
¬

Theres what makes It In-

teresting
¬

and In any event desirableNow York Morning

oLI J n

SPOAL 1-
SA1URDAY NIGHT-

SALE
1
I

f Erom 7 to 10 oclock tonight we will sell the
following goods at almost giveaway prices

J
AVhi ttcmores Out Edge 25c shoe polish 15Whitlemores Tan 25c shoe polish
Whiltemorcs Ox Blood 25c shoe polish 15
Whittcmorcs Elite n 25c shoe polish
Bixbys Jet Oil 15c shoe polish 15
Shinola shapolish 5one package to a customer
50 boxes of fine Toilet Sonp

box worth 25e n box specialper 12 l2
lOc 15c 2Cfc and 25c Laces special tonight

5c t

lOc and Embroideries special tonight
5c

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FROM 7 TO 10 OCLOCKTON-

IGHTllARKS STORES I

lY 0 u i 11 i f o n


